
10 Wembley Street Lane, Brooklyn, Tas 7320
Sold House
Saturday, 30 September 2023

10 Wembley Street Lane, Brooklyn, Tas 7320

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 8 Area: 6029 m2 Type: House

Selena Elphinstone 

0364314200

https://realsearch.com.au/10-wembley-street-lane-brooklyn-tas-7320
https://realsearch.com.au/selena-elphinstone-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-burnie-2


Contact agent

Imagine your own piece of paradise in a secret location with stunning sea views and being just minutes to town! Well

imagine no longer - you can have a country lifestyle right in the middle of suburbia while taking pride in owning one of the

most intriguing homes you will ever come across. Built in the 70's, this spectacular home has many features that will

demand your attention and is a feast for the eyes. They include but are not limited to:• Incredible myrtle floors all

throughout the home• Picture windows which frame the sea views with perfection• 3 large bedrooms all with built in

robes• Large separate living with a striking built in wood heater and unique ceiling details with feature

lighting• Multiple sheds/garages for storage, workshop or mancave. • Beautiful gardens surround the home with a

number of zones for entertaining and taking in the outlook• Approx 1.49 Acres (6043m2) of additional land with a vast

array of potentialThe history of this home and how it came to be only adds more interest and appeal to what is already a

unique and inviting property positioned to promise peace, tranquillity and privacy. Many original features remain

ensuring the soul is still intact and will be appreciated by the discerning buyer seeking a home with these attributes and

ambiance. Call today to arrange your private inspection.*Harcourts Burnie has no reason to doubt the accuracy of the

information in this document which has been sourced from means which are considered reliable, however we cannot

guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations. All measurements are

approximate.*


